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Raffael Scheck

brotherhood and hope to a generation of teenagers (and their

Associate Professor of History

parents) with their pioneering work in commercial folk music.
Their success paved the way for many folk performers, including

Totalitarianism

the Kingston Trio, Joan Baez, Peter, Paul and Mary and Bob

The most important development of the 20th century is a

Dylan. The message songs that characterized the folk music of the

phenomenon that I would loosely call "totalitarianism," which
i embodied in people uch a H itler and

'60s and '70s helped to shape the political and social opinions of

talin. I t signifies an

at least two generations. The sloop Clearwater was instrumental in

attempt to e tabli h total control of the state over the individual

making Hudson River fish nontoxic once again and still sails the

according to certain seemingly rational guidelines, u ing science

Hudson as an environmental classroom. Seeger was a constant

( or p eudo-science) and all mechani m of oppressive control.

public presence during both the civil rights campaign and the

Admittedly, no totalitarianism ever established complete

Vietnam antiwar movement, speaking and singing against vio

control. But the horrors perpetrated by the Nazi and Stalinist

lence, injustice, bigotry and hatred in its many ugly forms. He

y tern are, in my view, keys to understanding the 20th century.

continues to campaign for peace, human rights and world har

The econd half of the century, even after the defeat of H itler

mony through his music and personal appearances.

and the death of tal in, was played out in the shadow of their

Judging from my folk music sessions at Colby during the past

totalitariani ms, and the next century will till have to deal with
them; the potential power of totalitarian sy tern

decade, Seeger is influencing yet another generation. This man is

has only

one of the truly great figures of the 20th century, a person whose

mcrea ed with the development of computers and biological

prominence derived not from political power or wealth or social

technology ( genetic ) .

status but from sheer determination, force of will and personal

While this view i pessimistic, other developments o f the

dedication. His entire life has been dedicated to making the world

cemury provided orne balance. Liberati m, the idea of civil

a better place.

right , the emancipation of non-We tern peoples and of women
were crucial achievement of the 20th century, too, though the

Leonard S . R e i c h

1dea informing tho e movemem come from the 1 9th and even

Professor of Administrative Science a n d of Science,

1 th cemurie .

Technology, and Society

W i l l i am B e r l i nghoff

Henry Ford and mass-production

Visiting Professor of Mathematics

Henry Ford and the engineers working with him between 1 9 1 2
and 1 9 1 4, who created full scale mass-production methods for the
Model T, led not only to mass mobility of American (and later

Pete Seeger: One-world citizen
One of the mo t mfluennal people of the second half of this
century has been (and till 1s) Pete eeger-folksinger, environ
menta l ist, humannanan, paCifi'>t and one-world ltl:en who

world ) society hut also prodded industry to increase efficiencies,
lowercosts and make profit on large volumes rather than high unit
mark-ups. The process wa known as Fordization, and, while there
have been many refinements, the basic techniques are still in use

prllmoteJ mulnculturah.,m for decade before It became the "in"
thmg to do. eeger profoundly mtluenceJ at lea'>t three genera
non of Amen can a well a ffi<ll1) people of mher nawmahtle'>.

producmg everything from jetliners to mobile phones. Applied
well, the'>e techniques re ult in high quality and low price, an

He hecame ,1 ,oCial actl\"i t a a 'upponer nforgan1:eJ lahor 111 the
'4L , anJ '50 a' part llithe AlmanaL mger \nth Wnlxl� Guthrie.
In rhe ')Q,, he anJ the \XIeawr hroughr rhe me";lge, of peace,

l B

unheatahle combmanon.

2

Electron i c Amplifiers

Ta mae Pri n d l e

A second set of sem inal innovations proceeded incremen

Professor of Japanese

tally through the century, start ing w i th the invention and

Oe Kenzaburo

dev e l op m en t of electronic amplifiers and culminating in the

One of Japan' Nobel laureates in the field of literature,

mobile phone. Amplifiers, first based on vacuum tubes, were

e

Kenzaburo, born in 1 9 3 5 , has frayed the conscience of tunnel

developed by Ambrose Flemi ng, Lee DeForest and research

visioned contemporary japanese people by bedding light on the

crews at GE and AT&T in the century's second decade. Tubes

meaning of a vil lager ver u

gave way to solid state w i th the invent ion of the transi tor at Bell

a c i ty dweller, a father wtth a

handicapped child versus a father with a "healthy" child, and what

Labs in 1 94 7 . Finally, integrated c ircu i t ry ch ips were developed

it is to be a c ity-dweller in earch of a v i llage within one'

by Jack K i lby at Texas I nstruments and Robert Noyce at Fairchild

el f.

Oe has characterized the pre ent years a a godles , nuclear

Semiconductor in the late 1 9 50s. These d vices have been

age in which individual

central to the d e ve lo p m e n t of all k i nds of wired and wire less

have surrendered their per onal re

sponsibi l i t i e to nuclear power and government authoritie . He

communications systems, as well a radar, computers, etc. With

teaches that sani ty can be regained only by under tandmg anJ

out them, our world would be a very d ifferent place.

accepting diver i ty as an undiluted whole. The v i ton of the
whole is akin to that of a transcendental god, which '' ould gtve

T h o m a s H . T iete n berg

Mitchell Fam ily Professor o f Economics

each i ndividual a vision of hi place in the human world . To tht

The World Wide Web

which draws on d i verse realitie that lurk in the naJ tr of t he

end, Oe brandishes a technique he name "grate que rea h>m,"

The predo m i n a n t "shaper" in modern l i fe has to be the I nternet

human p yche.

and the World Wide Web. They are shaping the process of
globalization and transforming commerce, finance, c u lture and

I ra Sadoff

even geopol i t i cs. They provide previously unattainable access

Dana Professor of Poetry

to information, which is affect ing not only big-picture items

Sadoff listed 20 people off the rap of hrs head: john Coltrane , Enc

such as the world economy but many more spec iali:ed concern ,

Dolph)' , Balrhu (paimer) , Strat•insk)' , \Val/ace

including my own field of environmental pol icy.

tet ens , Trot k> ,

Berrolttcci and Scorcese , Einstem , FOR , F . Scou F�tzg,erald ,

This communicat ions revolution brings with it some enor
mous benefits, including lower prices, the abi lity to hear both

Marrin Luther King, Pablo

Alice Munro, Ralph Ellrson ,

sides of every srory, etc. But it also poses some unprecedented
risks, l i k e loss of privacy, a growing gap between those who use

asked him

to

A/lend�,

er11da , Garcra Lorca , Eli-::abeth Brshop,
aul Bellou , Ho Chr Mmh

e xpand on the first .

olhy

new communi at ions technology and those who don't, al ien
ation arising from an incr asc in impersonal contact and , impor
tant ! •, a loss of control over the future. uch risks accrue to both

J o h n C oltrane

people an :1 ountries.

f,l l l,l we I h plav d ' cure ( 'o we can he
'0 nrc:h t' valucJ h
the
world ) . \Vc'rc ,·crv rep lac c<�hl e . Tou much 'P•tcc he tw cc n mo
ment' of mtcn,tt\ , tho,c ll1llll1Cnb when \'tt.t l t t\ 1:. o p:ctlp,thle,
") crankc,l up, there\ nn quc,nun vuu icc! that \ vu'rc tc tu a l ly

orhmg noumhe, u' l tke art. Too much of t he re't of l t fe 1

ntual, Jury. mmd-numhng combat wtth burcaucracv anJ c n -,c 
le" h r e ra rc hv , hard work

Thomas Friedman's analysis of the impa ts of the communt

rc,rnrccl tll llUr lab,lr, la!--,l r which

cnr ion revolut ion on globa l i:at ion and the impa t of globalt:a
t ion on all aspects of modern l i fe in his book The Lexm and che

Q/iq•e Tree is espec iall · insightfu l .

�1

·

F l\ l L

1 9 9 i

l O L B )

o technological advance,

ments that carmot be proved or disproved within the system.

no politician, no theory about the universe can accomplish that

Second, he showed that the statement that the system will never

feat. You live. There's a connection between heart and head, the

lead to contradictory conclusion is either one of these undecid

alive, which is, after all, our project.

exterior and the interior. Art fills you with joy and fear, the kind

able statements or is false. Godel's result had an immense effect on

of openness and ero that's difficult to inhabit for long without

philosophy ( not only on the philosophy of mathematics but on

di comfort or demand for change.

philosophy in genera l ) . In many ways, it strengthened the anti
foundationalist mood of 20th-century philosophy. At the same

Coltrane's intensity passes through the listener; his "sheets of
sound" deploy the full range of emotion, from melancholy to rage

time, it suggested ( this was Godel's own interpretation, in fact )

to transcendence. The hi tory ofjaz: and race is inside the notes, but

that the attempt to reduce thought t o calculation was itself

he wa

doomed, and that there was something in human thought that

looking fonvard: his whole purpose was to find new

went beyond mechanical symbol pushing.

expre ion, to stretch and expand melody. He was devoted to
growth and change; he was a elf-improver, moving from a not very

Karl Barth's theology

fluent member of the Basic band to creating music with such fonnal

Karl Barth's work is still, I think, the most important theologi

flux, uch complexity and intensity, critics called it noise. But like

cal work of the 20th century. Though now somewhat out of

Beethoven he was not afraid of being demanding, of courting
dtfficulty. Listen to hi
"

fashion, his critique of the optimistic liberalism that dominated

many version of his beautiful ballad

the mainline churches in his time had a huge impact on theolo

atma" over the years, how layered the feeling became, how

gians ranging from Bonhoeffer to N iebuhr. He may not have been

transitory. For Coltrane art erved not as di traction or enhance

entirely successful, but he was attempting the right thing: to make

ment ( as it i for the privileged who abstractly value "culture"): it

theology be authentically about God as he shows himself to

brought ltfe to the forefront in all its pleasure and pain, reminding

people and not about human creativity and imagination. H is

u of how fulsome is experience, how delightful, why we must live.

writings are massive (one of the reasons he has lost some influ
ence) but despite their seriousness are shot through with a

Fernando Q. Gouvea

humane and generous spirit. When most of the liberal theologians

Associate Professor of Mathematics

are forgotten, I predict people will till be reading Barth.

Kurt Giidel's formal mathematics

Comic books a n d comic strips

In the ! 920� and ! 9 30 , mathematictan and philosophers of

Comics are a 20th-century creation, though some proto
comics appeared late in the 1 9th century. Though from the
beginning comics have been treated as insignificant and not
serious, they have emerged as a significant medium of expres

mathemattc were trymg to develop foundations-trying to find
.1

way of ,hmnng that mathemattcal tdea re t on a secure ba is.

The, wanted to expre' mathemattcs formally, using � rmal
logtcal expre,,ton , then de<,cnhe the tep> m a proof m yntatic
term' ( e.g., you're allowed
tht

'y mhol

ro

sion. While there has been a lot of j unk published, there have
also been a few arti tic triumphs in the genre. Pogo and Peanuts

tramform the formula by movmg

from here to there) and then prove that one could

both howed ( in very different way ) that serious and funny
could come together, the classic adventure strip from mid
century are till a wonder to read and graphic novels such as Art
ptegelman 's Maus show that there is a good deal of life left in

ne,·erdem·e contradtctory onclu tom from tht, procedure, thereby
en,unnc rhar marhemanc-, '' a' free of error. . GoJel' theorem

hlew a huge hnle m rhe'e plan . FiN, he 'howeJ that

'uHtctenrh mterc nne fnm1,1l

Ll

v

,my

rem would alway' include stare-

the genre. And, of course, there' the impact on popular culture,
from upcrman and Batman to the Oi ney duck comic .

., .,

Science fiction c o m e s true a n d then comes untrue
When science fiction writers tarred dreaming that we would
conquer space and visit the moon and planets, most people

transformed the office so that no future pre idem could take a
back seat. He set the agenda, spoke for and repre ented the
nation. Each of h is uccessors had t

a sume tho

e

role .

thought the whole thing was ridiculous-daydreams to keep

After FOR, the government wa assumed to play a key role

young boys entertained. Then came the 1 960s and we actually

every citizen's life-as the employer of la t re orr, provider of

did it. And then, what no science fiction writer ever predicted

welfare, guarantor of ecuriry in old age, regulator, collector of

ll1

even more incredible than going to the moon-we got bored

taxes. Under FOR the federal government became prominent in

with i t , stopped the program, and forgot . I have heard that

our view of what the country meant. Wa hington became the

should we need to go to the moon today, we wouldn't be able to

center of the nation and Roosevelt became the

do i t without a new effort to develop adequate technology-that

United States became the world leader, the trongest and mo t

we don't even know how to build the big rockets anymore. I n

powerful nation, the po sessor of the ultimate weapon.

some ways, it's the most amazing story o f the century. W e d id
something that everyone acknowledges as a great achievement
and then promptly put it aside.

L. Sa ndy M a i s e l
The William R. Kenan Jr. Professor of Government

ymbol. The

Sports: Branch Rickey a n d B i l l i e Jean M offitt King
Branch R ickey and B i l l ie Jean Moffitt K i ng fundamentally
changed the ways in which athletics affect A merican soc iety.
J ackie Robinson, a great athlete and role model, broke the
color barrier in Major League Basebal l . Branch Rickey' fore
sight and courage allowed him to do o.

one hould den igrate

Maisel said the list would be incomplete without Jonas Salk, for

the significance of Robinson'

efforts under the most trymg

discovering the polio vaccine , or The Beatles . He also suggested

circumstances. But it wa

Thomas Alva Edison , Henry Ford , Albert Einstein , Winston
hurchill, Adolf Hitler (faT the wrong reasons) , Mohandas Gandhi,

repre entative of the corporate Dodger -who had the v1 10n to

leader, the

Rickey-the bu ine

bring Robinson into the league and who was will ing to

n

k h1s

Martin Luther King Jr. , Ella Fitzgerald, Leonard Bernstein , Pablo
Picasso , George Halas and RogeT Bannister.

position in basebal l by defying hi fel low ba eball execut ive .

Pol itics: Franklin D e l a n o R oosevelt

advantage in signing the great player> from the old

No single figure has domi nated A merican pol i tics as did
Franklin Delano Roosevelt from the early 1 930s until h is death
in 1 94 5 . Roosevelt deserves a place among the most important
peopl of the century-not because of the record-setting length
of h is service in the White House or because he led the nation
out of the Depression or because he was a great wartime leader
but because under h is leadership the role of government and of
the president w re both transformed.
Roosevelt elevated the presidency to a posit ion of domi
nance i n our national government. Presidents before him ha:l
be n powerful figures who dominated their era . but FOR

Make no mistake, Rickey understood that break ing the color
barrier meant that he and hi Dodger would have a compet1t 1ve
egro

League. But that motive does not detract from the s1gmf1cance
of the step taken by R ickey, Robm on anJ the Dodger . The
extent to which rac ial barrier have been broken and port have
come to be viewed a a place m

mencan oc 1ety where one

ucceeds ba ed on ability , not on race, can be rraceJ J 1 recdy w
the integration of �laJOr League Ba>ebal l . That
imporrant soc ietal ter taken

ll1

'>()Ort>

ll1

I'>

the mo t

the century, one for

which Rickey (orherw1se nor a rarucularly rra1 ewonhy mJI
vidua l ) deserve recogn1t 1on.
Bdl1 Jean

loffitt Kmg Je,erve' more red1t rhan anyone for

ele\·armg the role of women m athleuc,. An exrraorJmarv
renms rla,· er ll1 an era when few female athlete were well
known, K mg rook on the cau'e ofwl)men' right . he led female
t nms rlayer-o; m a fighr to a h1eve equahry \\lth the1 r male

F -\ L c

1 999

C O L B Y

viral; they would be cajoled and coerced into accepting the

counterparts. More than that, she rook the fight to a national
level a one of the early and besr-recogni:ed advocates of Title

existence of definitions of art and forms of aesthetic expression

IX. The benefits of participating in organi:ed sports, once almost

different from their own. Pollock's vision and the vi ion of those

solely open to young men, are now available to women through

who appreciated him, as well as those who reviled him, changed

out the world. Billie Jean Moffitt King-an individual and a

the course of 20th-century art. Though my own scholarly

ymbol for a generation of women fighting for equaliry---de

interest in art focuses on the M iddle Ages, I never look at a

er\'e recognition for the role he played ( and continues to play)

cathedral or contemplate its sculpture without realizmg how

111 haping American ociety.

much 1 learned about art, its vitality and its relevancy from
seeing Pollock's work.

David L. S i mon

Cla i re Pront n i c k i

Jette Professor of Art

Head of Acquisitions, Colby L ibraries

Jackson Pollock
Jack on Pollock changed my life, or rather seeing his paint-

Prontnicki said that after the shoorings at Kent S tate ( "and really , the

111g d1d. For the fir t time 1 reali:ed what relevancy meant; I had

whole Vietnam War" ) and Watergate , "nobody in my generation will

a en e I wa looking at a work of art constructed in a manner

ever trust the government again . " Roe vs . Wade , the moon landing,

different from anything el e I had een before. I couldn't stop

Henry Ford, WWI I , the pill, the Internet , Dr. Seuss , the end of

my elf from looking and rhus from seeing. The surprising thing

colonialism in Africa , Betty Freidan (The Feminine Mystique) , the
women's movement and permanent-press shirts also made her list.

1 that rh1 cathartic experience occurred in a museum, specifi
cally the Mu eum of Modern Art in

ew York. A mu eum is a

People: Rachel C arson

guardian of tradition, and the art mu eum does that most

Rachel Carson's 1 962 publication of Silent Spring first brought

forcefully, o in many ways it is an unexpected place to experi

the dangers of modem pesticide to the attention of the general

ence real change.

public. Thi was the beginning of a major change in how we view

If the Impact of Pollock' work on me was strong, I was a

the natural world and our place in it. Instead of seeing nature as

latecomer, ee111g his works nearly a decade after they were

something "out there," which should be controlled by science, we

proJuceJ. More 1gn1ficant was the effect Pollock's work had on

began to realize that we are part and parcel of our environment.

h1' profe 10nal contemporane , the artist and art critics who
came

ro

reali:e that art 111 the mid-20th century needed to

I nnovations: Television

expre ., alienation, d1 tractiOn and d1;comhobulation. After

Television has changed the nature of politics, advertising,

H 1ro hm1a, could the world, pamterly or otherwise, really be

recreation, childhood and neighborhoods. We now know (or

rhoul.(ht of a a rang1hle whole, compmed With logiC and hal
.mceJ
Ir

\\ nh

\\ih

think we know) celebrities better than we know our next-door

equanm1It) �

neighbors; instead of using their imaginations, k id watch TV

Pollock\ academic rrammg, much of It under the

and re-enact the scripts with plastic versions of the characters;

t u t cl.Ige of rhe figuratl\'e and narral l\'e pamter Thomas Hart

and political offices go to whomever can afford the most prime

Ik:nt<ll1, rh.n .JlloweJ hm1 w hreak from cl<h'>ICal comtruct . The
r<

time adverti ing and get the best five-second sound bites.

t' nf Jecon,rrucr 1on <�re nor planreJ far from Pollock\

L,ln\ ,1

c'.

T<l learn

w

tolerate .mJ rhcn .lpprcc iare rhe per-.onal

.mJ rhe iJu!'\ ncr.H IC, n·en " hen It 'cem' fenlCIOU,,

"

w

apJ reu.ne rhe fmce oi elf-ex pre 1on. lf people J 1Jn'r like whar
tiH'\

.1\\ ,

rhC\ wnulJ become

.m

of rhe project of makmg arr
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Of some 22,000 l iving Colby a l u m n i , only two were a l ive 1n 1 900,
and only Dr. Merrill S.F. Greene '20, born July 1 7 , 1 900, entered the
world during that centennial year. "I was conceived 1n the 1 9t h

M ichele Bac h o l l e

century, I lived through t h e twentieth century, a n d I ' m eager t o see

Visiting A ssista n t Professor of French

the beg i n n i n g of the twenty-f irst," Dr. Greene said during a recent
chat in the living room of his home i n Lewiston, M a i ne.

Noam C h o msky
I n 1 97 9 The New York Times Book Review called Noam
homsky "arguably the most important intellectual alive . . . in
terms of the power, range, novelty and influence of his thought."
A language theore t i c ian, phi losopher, intellectual h istorian,
social critic and political analyst and an In t itute Professor at the

Dr. Greene i sn't the oldest living a l u m-a classm ate who I S
three years older i s i nca pacitated a n d no longer receives Colby
m a i l-but he i s a notable a l u m n us for much more than j u st
lon gevity. He h a s nea r-perfect attendance at a l u m n i reu n ions i n
recent decades, a n d h i s pa rtici pation i n t h e parade o f c l a sses h a s

M assachu ett In t itute of Technology ince 1 976, Chomsky is

become reu n ion tradition. He h a s been a generous donor t o the

a pivotal figure of our century.

Merr i l l and H a rriett Greene/Art hur Roberts F i n a n c i a l Aid Fund, a n d

In the 1 9 50s l i nguistics was mo tly concerned with how

a plaque i n Cotter Union acknowledges t h a t he a n d t h e l ate Mrs.

languages evolve. H is book Syntactic Structures ( 1 95 7 ) marked the

Greene gave the n a m i n g gift for the lobby.

beginning of modern linguistics. Chom ky' radical notion ha

Dr. Greene came to Colby from Athens, Maine, after President

been that language is part of the brain's hard wiring, that it i

Arthur Roberts visited Som erset Academy when Greene was a

innate and that all languages operate under the same general

student there. After Col by, he enrolled at H a rvard Med ical School,

principle in spite of superficial d ifference .

earn i n g a n M .D. degree i n 1 924. Early i n his career he spec i a l ized in

Chomsky's prodigious activity and restles intellect have led
him to contribute to the fields of philosophy, psychology, biology,
the hi tory of ideas, cultural anthropology, cognitive sciences and
pol itical s ience.

homsky is the most c i ted living person and

ranks eighth overall among living and deceased. Science magazine
said in 1 997 that no scientist, not even Ein rein, dominated his
field so completely and for so long--over 40 year .

research and m a nagement of d i a betes. He retired from active
practice a s a general practitioner at the age of 90.
Dr. Greene's selection for Col by's list of highl ights of the 20th
century clea rly is World War II. Though he served in the Army in 1 9 18,
the First World War ended before he was cal led overseas. He is a World
War I veteran who said, "We were fortunate we did n't have to go."
In World War II he enlisted as a physician in the Army's 67th
General Hospit a l Corps and served i n England and France. H 1 s

U rsula Reidei-Schrewe

recol lections o f those years focus on two Amencan pastimes

Associate Professor of German

baseball and legal procedure. He was recrUited to p1tch m a
celebrated baseba l l game held on a cncket f1eld and broadcast back

G erman Unification
old War with the Berlin

to the States i n 1 945. He a lso was recruited to defend sold1ers 1 n the

Wall coming down in 1 9 9. That peaceful revolution was the
beginning of a new era for the ent ire world. For Germany it ended

decision of the U.S. Supreme Court after the war. "I got a lot of

pol itical division and opened a ultural and intellectual landscape
that had been disconne te � from de"clopments m the \Vest. Th1'

throat , " he sa1d of h1s explo1ts beat1ng h 1 s su penor off1cers in court

Mo t people connect the end of the

had a tremendous effect on Gem1an studies as a Lh�c1plme. Fom1er
G[ R spe ialists, rather than being out of work, arc now ln\'Ol\'cd
in the stu� • of the transitional process. The emergmg "\Vendc
L iteratur" reflects the hanges in the public and pm·ate sphere.
Dialogues in\'olving author', media people. publishe� and rerre
senrarives of e �u a tiona! and cultural m. ntunon' haYe become a
ommon feature and are sharing a new public ClmSclou,ne.'

dock for courts mart i a l and says one of his cases was upheld by a
favora ble publ icity, but a l i i was ever doing was cutting my own
on beh a lf of h1s c l ients.
Back 1 n Mame he was chairman of the Republican Party m
Lew1ston-"wh1ch 1sn't very m uch. 1t's such a Democratic c1ty,
he confided
He lives 1 n h1s own home i n the com p a ny of a Ins y c a l1co
com panmn. "I call her my d a ughter. but I guess most people would
.
call her a cat. . he sa1d . rubb1ng her head Dr. Greene says he
occasmn a l ly discu sses problems w1th the cat. "She doesn't do
much. but she listens." he sa1d rem a rk1ng that it's a tra1t he
somet1mes fmds 1 n people a s

ell

